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Jane Rubin is a person of excellent character, a person of faith. As both of 
our famil ies  know, we lived together for 12 years at 51 First Ave. We were 
entirely faithful to one another.

October 15, 2015

It is import.int for anyone i:onsidering Ji:ine for employment to understand the following: 
Along with delivering r@sults, Jane is a per5on of excellent charocter, and a person af faith. 

Jane Rubin and I lived together- entirely f"ithfully •• as husband and wife, from Winter, 1999 to
September, 2011, at our previous apartment ;:it 51 First Avenue, New York, NY. I am African-American, 
born and raised in Brooklyn, NY. My family member5 ,:ire active Baptist Church leaders and congregants. 
Both my family and J,rne's P-eform Jewish parents fully supported our interracial marriage. 

When we first met, Jane was the full-time Senior Designer for Practising Law lnstiture in Manhattan. 
I had been hired by Bric km a n's ACE Hardware in 1996, next door to where Jana lived. We met in 1998. 
Our longterm relationship began soon afterwards. 

Jane founded TOTALVIEW, the advertising division of janefirst. 

Jane was contact@d by FuturePath Trading, a Chic;:<!lgo-ar'ea Futures Bro�rage, to compete for their business. Jane 
beat all competitors entirely on her own. 
As an example of the type of professionalism Jane provides: The morning that Jane was to be flown to 
Chicago by fut1,1rePath Trading to make her presentation, Jane learned that her mother had an aggressive form 
of breast c-:,ni:er. Jane held it together, made the presentation in Chicago, won the accovnt, and then went to York, 
PA to be with her family, working from York for FuturePath, before returning to our home.

Jane Is the type of person who never m lsleads or deceives. 

for e)Cample: Jane often had to communicate with her ad agency clients in the evenings. When I came home from 
work, I witnessed, and even read,- at times, thes.e communii:ations., not because I insisted on doing so, I trL1sted 
Jane.Jane lllways tnllde a paint of snaring what she wa·s doing with me.· 

Jane maintained high standards of professionalism at all times, and delivered high quality, consistent results, 
on time. Corporate, financial industry accounts were referred to her. 

Jane is also a Fine Artist. I am an Athlete, and Jane painted and drew me from lifo, at our home. She also 
regL1larly attended Male Professional Sports events to paint and draw live action. 

Jane, a highly moral and genuine person, never socialized with any man or woman around the Sports or Arc World 
in a personal way. While Jane and 1 both respect athleticism and enjoyed rap, rock and l?.&8 together, Jane is a 
SE!rious profE!ssionat artist. Sh€! paintE!d at gamE!s, and cam€! baclc to our hom�. 

In closing, here is ;:inother example of Jane's character: After painting at c1 basketball or baseball game, J.:1ne would 
call me as soon as the game ended to see if I needed anything. Admittedly, I have a penchant for burgers and 
fries. When Jane was p;:i:inting 111t West 4 '" Street Hoops Gnmes, I often asked her to purchase dinner at McDonald's 
across the street- which I paid her back for! Jane, sweetly, purchased my dinner and came di�ctly home. 
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Derreck and Jane's Apartment, 1999 - 2011, 51 First Avenue, #299, New York City
Derreck at TOTALVIEW Booth, at The New York Traders Expo, 2010
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